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With the rapid development of the economy and society, the issue of college 
students’ psychological health has caught wide and public attention. In order to 
deeply understand the status quo of students’ psychological health and education in 
Southern Fujian Region colleges and universities, by means of literature, 
questionnaire, interview and mathematical statistics and so on, this paper conducts 
investigation and research on status quo of college students’ psychological health and 
education in Southern Fujian Region colleges and universities, results show as the 
followings. 
The average score of factors of SCL-90 for college students in most of 
Universities’ within the Southern Fujian Region is  higher than that of the domestic 
normal adults’ norm but lower than the national college students’ norm, which shows 
college students’ psychological health state in Southern Fujian Region is better than 
the national college student but inferior to the domestic adults;  Average score for 
female college students’ SCL-90  factors in Southern Fujian Region is higher than 
male college students’, especially it shows very significant difference in aspects as 
compulsion, interpersonal relationship, depression, anxiety, terror, and paranoia, 
indicating female college students’ psychological health is inferior to male students’; 
Average score for different grades of college students’ SCL-90  factors is uneven in 
Southern Fujian Region, as a whole, average score of  factors for Grade 2 and  
Grade 3 students are higher, while Grade 4 students are on a downward trend; There 
is no significant difference on average score of SCL-90  factors between arts 
students and science students in Southern Fujian Region colleges, which shows 
overall college students’ different majors don’t lead to significant difference in their 
psychological health; Average scores of SCL-90  factors for college students from 
countryside are higher than those from city, especially indicating significant 
differences in the aspects as compulsion, interpersonal relationship, and positive items; 













one-child college students and non-one-child college students in Southern Fujian 
Region. Among the college students of Southern Fujian Region, the children’ 
psychological health differs owing to their mother educational level’s difference to 
some extent, validating the conclusion that the difference of mothers’ culture quality 
and education styles are related to the level of children’ psychological health; The left 
adolescent experience affects psychological health. Comparing to no stay experience 
students, stay experience students have significant difference in factors of hostility, 
terror, paranoia, mental illness and positive items, while there are certain difference in 
factors of compulsion, interpersonal relationship, depression and etc. 
The problems of students’ psychological health in education for Southern 
Fujian Region colleges and universities are as followings:  the awareness of the 
importance of the psychological health education is not sufficient for some colleges 
and universities, its formalization and moralization trend, its unclear objective, its 
imperfect institution , its impractical content , its simple educational method, its level 
of teachers’ quality needs to be enhanced and its educators lack regional 
communication and cooperation 
As to the above mentioned problems, this paper proposes the below 
countermeasure: To strengthen leadership and management on the psychological 
health education of college students; To combine individualized psychological health 
education with the development of psychological education; To address duly attention 
to monitor and educate psychological health on special groups and individual of 
college students; To establish multi-level network of psychological health; To 
permeate psychological health education through education; To build up a campus 
culture to benefit students’ psychological health; To improve teacher’ quality of 
psychological health education in colleges and universities; To attach importance to 
sports; To strengthen exchanges and cooperation on psychological health education in 
Southern Fujian Region colleges and universities; 
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第一章 绪 论 
第一节  研究背景和研究意义 
一、研究背景 
闽南三角指的是福建省南部以闽南语为方言的厦门、漳州、泉州及所辖县市
构成的三角地域，人口总量 1400 多万，经济总量占福建省 GDP 的半壁江山，改
革开放 30 年来，随着经济、社会的飞速发展，高等教育的布局和发展也取得了







南高校和谐发展的重要因素。2005 年 3 月，漳州某高校一名大三学生吞服农药
自杀；2006 年 6 月，厦门某高校工商管理学院一名大三女生因抑郁症在厦门大
桥下投水自尽；2008 年 8 月，厦门某高校一名大二男生不堪学业压力在学生宿
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重研究对象生活背景等正成为美国高校心理健康研究的新趋势。 
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